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Abslract-The paper stresses h e  fact that an ~ntegrated pcsr management system IS not a new concept 
leading to a more stable agroecosystem. but was practtccd by the farmers for ccntuncs. host-plant 
resistance is one of its major components. The system was destab~l~zed by the ~ntroduct~on f new borghum 
var~etrcs and h)bnds not rerlstant aplnst the major sorghum lnxct pests l~ke  shootfly Afhcrrgona soccuru 
(Rondan~), stem borer, Chllo parrrllu~ (Sw~nhoe). m~dgc. C~~nfurmra s rghrcola (Coqu~llct). and hcadbugs. 
Colocoris angusrarur (Lethlcry). In order to balance the agroccosystcm agaln. an lntcgralcd Inscct pest 
management system for sorghum has to be developed based on rradlt~onal pest management practlccs 
These arc host-plant reslsrance. cultural control and b~ologcal control. lnscct~c~des should be used only 
~f absolurely necessary. For a better understanding of such r control approach. a summary of the b~ology 
and populat~on dynam~cs of the major Insects 1s glven, together w~ th  a brlcf account on thc levels and 
mechanisms of host-plant reslstance so far known Based on this inionnat~on, the rainfall pattern, plant 
duration to maturity. tlme of plant~ng. natural cnemles and ~nsect~c~des. a sorghum b a d  lntcgratcd pest 
management system IS proposed for the monsoon and post-monsoon season in which host-plrnt rcslstrncc 
alonc or In combinat~on w~th  the above mcntroned conrrol methods could be used. 
Key Words Sorghum shootfly, stem borer. midge. headbugs, host-plant resistance. integrated pest 
management. lnd~a 
Resumi-L'arttcle soullgnc qu'un systhmc 1ntCgri de contrble dcs lnxctes n'cst pas un nouveau concept 
condu~sant 6 un agroccos~sttme plus stable. mais qu'll a Stb pratiqut pendant des siklcs, par dcs 
agnculteun. la resistance de la plante hbtc est un de x s  composes majeurs. LC syrtcme a tte dh.itab~l~sh 
par I'lntroduct~on de nouvelles vanttCs de rorgho ct dcs hybndel non reslstant aux ~nsectcs mqcurs 
nu~s~blcs au sorgho tels que Afherigona soccara (Rondan~). Ic Chrlo parrcllw (Sw~nhoe), le Conrarrnra 
sorghrcola (coqu~IIet) el ICS CaIocorrs angularus (Lcthiery). Pour ricqu~l~brcr I'agrokosystimc, un syrtdme 
~ndgre de contrblc des Insectus nulsrblcs au sorgho doit 2trc dCveloppC, bak sur Ies pnt lqun traBt~onclln 
de contrdle des Insectus suivanres: rCslstance dc la plantc hdte, contrdlc cultural. contrdlc b~ololpquc. Les 
rnsect~c~des ne do~venr itrc utllids que quand c-at absolumcnt ntccrsa~re. Pour une mc~llcurc omprchen- 
son d'une tclle rpprochc. un resume des dynamlques dc la blologe ct dc la populat~on des inxctco 
Importants est donne nvec un text brcf cxpliquant les nlveaux el mecanlsmcs connus de la rk~stance de 
Id plante hbte. Sur la base de ces informat~ons. Ics types dc prhp~tat~ons. la ptnodc avant matuntb, 
moment de la plantation. Ics ennemls natumls et Ics tnsecuc~des. un systcme ~ntegri decontr6lc d n  inxctes 
nuisiblcs au sorgho :st proposi pour la mousson et la satson sulvant la mousson dans lqucl la ks~urance 
de la plante hdte wule ou en combinn~son avec In mithodes de contrdlc c~tCa plus haut pourralt itrc 
ut~lisk. 
Mots ClkJi: Atherigona soccara (Rondani). Chrlo parrellw (Swlnboe). Conrarinra sorghrcola (Coqu~llet), 
Culocoru angwrarur (Lclh~ery), risislance dc la plante hBk, contrdlc rndgrC d n  Inscctn. lnde 
INTRODUCTION by the farmers. The low yields of grain sorghum are 
Sorghum b~co[or (L.) Moench is the third most irn- 
portant cereal crop in lnd~a after rice and wheat. It 
IS grown on alfisols (red soil) and vertisols (black soil) 
during the monsoon (Kharif) and on vcrtisols on 
stored moisture during the post-monsoon season 
(Rabr). Yields range from 500 to 800 kg/ha. Most 
of the sorghum is strll grown in the traditianal way 
and Inputs such as fertthzen and puticides are 
seldom used except where hybrids have been accepted 
' \ pa r ' )~ed  i r  'P P l ~ r  Yo. 215 by the lntcrnat~onal 
Cr>-> R:.r.arch Ic,t~tute for the Semi-And Tropics, 
ICXI5.-\T. P~r.tn;hcru PO. Acdhra Przdesh CO? 
l7Ll l  
dhe to poor soil management. low soil fertility. use of 
local low yielding cultivan and losses to wc~ps. 
insects and diseases. In 1967 the National Council of 
Applied Economic Rnearch (NCEAR) estimated an 
average loss of 12.2% due to sorghum insect pests. 
Nearly 150 insst specia have brm reported u 
pests on sorghum (Reddy and Davia, 1979; Jotwani 
er al., 1980). of which 31 +a am of potential 
economic importance. However. the rhootfiy. A r k -  
rigona soccara; stem born, Chilo partelhu; midge, 
Contorinin sorghicola; and headbug, Cdocoriv mgu- 
statur are considered to- be the major pestuin India 
(Sharma, 1984a.b). This paper comments on the 
historical background to pest problems in sorghum 
dnd goes on to discuss the mearch knowledge accu- 
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mulated for vdrious Insect pests \vhlch 1s finally the production of t~ller, Although the t~llers can alio 
utilized to formulate a poss~ble ~ntegrated Vs t  man- be dttacked under h~gh shootfly pressure. they often 
dgemcnt programme for sorshum serw .IS d recovery mechdnlsm dnd produce prod- 
uctlre heads The ~ d u l t  populrtlon IS very low during 
the dry season (April-June). 1s h~ghebt durlng .August 
CURRENT PEST COhTROL PRACTICES 
USED BY FAR\lERS to September and declines towdrds the end of Aprll (Fig. I). 
Most farmers do not conslder pest control necess- 
ary untll the damage becomes b~s~ble  and threatens S1e'n borer 
the crop y~elds substant~ally. One of the resons  may The female of the spotted stem borer. Chllo pur- 
be that the trad~tional techn~ques used uerc incor- reliur lays eggs In batches on the under surface of the 
porated In a pest management system which under leaves irrespective of the pldnt age. A batch contdlns 
normal cond~t~ons kept the pests below economic usually 30JO eggs and e.~ch fcmdle lays dn average 
thresholds. The key to thls system was seeds from oC 10 bdtches under Idboratory condltlons. The Ilfe 
plants that surv~red insect damage etc. ~ h i c h  were cycle from egg to adult ldsts about 30days. The 
,own the following season Thrs select~on process led symptoms of dn early attack are shotholes and leaf 
to better ddaptation rgalnst stress factors such as scars caused by lirst to th~rd Instar larvde feedrng 
~nsects, drought and d~seases. Farmers augmented Second and thlrd lnstar larvae leave the plant whorls. 
these traits with suitable soalng dates (r.g. early mlgrate downward to the plant b ~ s e  and bore Into the 
sowtng to avold shootHy ddmagc), weeding, Inter- stem. They cause the "dead heart" ~f they Are able to 
culture. m~red cropplng and crop rotahon. M~xed feed on the growlng po~nt. As soon as internode 
cropping served two purposes: ( I )  It reduced nsk of elongdt~on and penlcle ~nltlatlon take pldce. stem 
total crop loss resulting from a slngle c l ~ m a t ~ c  or tunnell~ng IS the predominant symptom. Fully-grown 
b~otic stress fdctor; (2) muntenancr of a dlverse insect larvae survlve the summer dlapauslng in sorghum 
fauna Including predators and parasites of common stubbles and dead stalks. The stem borer population 
pests which led to stabil~ty w~thin agrmosystem. 13 usually lowest dunng May. The dlapause popu- 
Thus, the tradlt~onal crop husbandry practicescan be lation hatches between June and July and the myor 
seen to have createti nn equlhbnum between the peak occurs dunng September at ICRISAT. The 
plant, the Insect and the environment. The stabll~ty of populat~on levels bullds up gradually untll Aprll 
t h ~ s  ystem has been dlsturbrd by the introduction of (Fig. 1 )  
varieties bred specially for h ~ g h  y~eld alone. but wh~ch 
also require hlgh inputs of dlsruptlve factors like 4tf11i~e 
lnsectic~des and arl~ficial rertil~zers. It was not real- The sorghum mldge. Conrarlnla sorghlcola lays 
lzed that the appllcat~on of insectlc~des which 1s an eggs In the florets. The larvae suck the contents of the 
accepted practice on research statlons is not feasible developing ovar~es whlch results In the product~on of 
on a countryw~de scale in India on a crop with as low chaffy florets. The adults live for <24 hr. A female 
a cash value as sorghum. Therefore, a new approach lays 60-100 eggs. The life c ~ c l e  from egg to adult lasts 
1s needed to match pest control elforts w ~ t h  prod- about 15 days. It survtves the summer as a d~apausing 
uctton goals. larvae. Adults emerge dur~ng July and August. Most 
The bas~c omponents of such a programme which activity occurs during September and October with a 
will meet these requirements are: (I)  host-plant re- second, but smaller peak In February and March 
slstance; (2) cultural control; and (3) b~olog~cal con- (FIB. I ) .  H~gh humid~ty IS the main requrrcment for 
trol. lnsect~cides should be used as a last resort and population build-up. 
only where absolutely necessary. Adklsson and Dyck 
(1980) expressed this clearly by saylng: "Resistant Headbugs 
varieties can provlde a foundation on which to build Females of the headbug. Culocorrr ungurlarur lay 
an integrated control system, and, in fact, may be eggs in the florets from the time the head emerge 
most productive when used in adjunct with cultural. through to flowering. Both nymphs and adults suck 
b~ologcal and chemical control methods, with some the liquid content from developing graln. This leads 
crops. particularly those having low cash value per to shrivelled and discoloured grairu w ~ t h  poor food 
ha. The use of resistant varieties may offer the best quality and gemination. Such grain 15 not market- 
( ~ n d  perhaps only) economical method of control of able or fetches a low price depending on the amount 
certa~n pests." of damage. The bfe cycle from egg .to adult is 
completed in 15-20 days. Adults probably survive on 
NATURE OF DA>IACE. BIOLOGY AND wild hosts or irrigated fodder sorghum during the dry 
POPU LATION DYNA>IICS seasons. The main population peaks correspond with 
those of the midge Aies (Fig. 1). High humidity is 
S/~ootjy again a m t t a l  for population build-up. 
The shootfly A~herigona roccaia lays its eggs on the Headbug and midge have become the most im- 
lower leaf surface of 5-25 day-old-sorghum seedlings. portant insect p a t s  on sorghum because of the 
The egg hatches in about I-2days. The larva moves lntroduaion of short duration cultivan that m a M  
in the growing point which it cuts musing a "dead during a period of high humidity and moderate 
'ic.~rt" The llfi c)cle from egg to adult takes about temperatures. The traditional late maturing cultivan 
! '--'! Jays. r \ i  a result of shootfly attack. the plant are also subjected to more p n t  pressure because of 
,t.~zJ ~ n d  number o i  harvestable heads are greatly the build-up of populat~ons on the early maturing 
r:c!q:ii.J. The death ol the main shoot often results in hybnds and vanetla. 
Pelt rnrnagement In sorghum In l n d l ~  
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Flp I Populalron development of the four major sorghum Insect pest species In relallon to three sorghum 
vaneties wlth dlffercnt matunty cycles and two plant~ng tlmes dunng ralny and post-rainy season a1 
ICRISAT 
HOST PL&VT RFSISTANCE 
In order to make predictions of what can be 
expected in terms of control through resistance, a 
brief summary IS given of the levels and mechanisms 
of reststance to the four major insect pests that have 
been observed up to date. 
The rnqor mechan~sms of shootfly reststance so far 
known are ovlposttlon anttxenosls (Soto, 1974) and 
anttbtosis (Ralna cr al.. 1981). The ovipostt~on non- 
preference factor 1s malnly observed under multi- 
cholce cond~t~ons In the field and has a tendency to 
be less ctfecttve when there is no cho~ce (Soto, 1972). 
Simllar observattons were made at ICRISAT (Table 
I). Xntlb~osls IS cvldent under moderate shootfly 
pressure and normal growng conditions of the plant. 
Cnfortun~rely. the exprcsslon of anr~biosls appears to 
kt: rel.~tsd to seedling vlgour. Seedling stressed by 
t r a~2) l t .  lo'\ tsrt~llty or low temperature lose their 
rshl>rdncc. potential To obercome this problem. Dog- 
gzt (!');:I no:nt:d out that synchronized ullenng 
Jlt;r ! h e  man ifl(1ot 1s ~;l!ed IS potentldly a form of 
recovery reststance, because the ttllen in some geno- 
types express h~gher levels of rcslstance than the marn 
shoots. 
Stem borer 
Stem borer resistance has been reported by Pant er 
al. (1961). Swarup and Chaugale (1962) and Singh er 
al. (1968). Resistant genotypes have less leaf fwdlng. 
"dead heart" formation and stem tunnelling The 
mechanisms involved are antixenotic (Dabrowski and 
Nyanlpri, 1982) and ant~biosis (Jotwani er al., 1978). 
Our stud~es at ICRISAT have shown that reduced 
"dead heart" formation is associated with fast seed- 
ling growth and late infestation. Early artificial In- 
festation (14 days after gcnnination) yielded about 
60°/, "dead hearts" wh~le later infestation (29 days 
after germination) gave only 7.4% "dead hearts" 
(Fig. 2). At this stage, the growing point has already 
moved upwards so that stem tunnelling is the only 
symptom. This meelmism can k t  be described as 
tolerance. Lavatigations at  ICRISAT (unpublished) 
of the effect of tunnellingon CSH-I (hybrid) showed 
that it &d not cause detectable yield loss. This w a  
further supported by an experiment In which different 
yield substantially These results show t h ~ t  ' d'~d 
heart" formation results In substantial ylcld lobs 
Mldge resistance has been reported by Johnson rt 
a1 (1973). 5.d In ICRISAT (1982) Teetcs ~ n d  John- 
son (1978flfid1catcd that both antlblosis and Jntl- 
.ccnosis arc lnvolved Hlgh levels of anttbtosis or 
ovtpositton antlxenosis have been confirmed In \F 
2 0  
8 2%. IS 12666C and TAM-2566 ( T ~ b l e  3) undcr no choice condit~ons (ICRISAT. 1982) 
L 3 I I 1 
14 1 7  23 z 9 No res~stancc has been found so far against head 
Doys after crop emergence bugs At ICRISAT small d~fferences In suscept~b~l~ty have bccn found undcr nosholcc headcage screening 
Fig heart forrnatlon I n  susceptible sorghum However, these d~fferences were not evldcnt under hybnd CSH-I w~th larval ~nfestrt~on dl 14. 17. 23 and 29 PoPulatlon under field condltlons days after xedl~ng emergence Al thou~h rcsistance levels have been rcvorted lor 
stem borer. shoottly and m~dge, a concentmted effort 4 
growth stages of the plant (CSH-1) were prottcted by is needed to Incorporate resistance Into breedlng 
carbofuran (Table 2) lnsect~cide protectlon In treat- stocks w ~ t h  better agronomic bdckground T h ~ s  pro- 
ments one and two gave margnal y~eld Increase whlle cess is currently undcr way at AlCSlP (All lndla 
the early protectlon treatments three and four (pro- Coordlnatcd Sorghum Improvement Program) and 
tectlon agalnst "dead heart" formation) increased ICRISAT 
Table I Incidence of shooldv on tndlcaled soruhum llncs under cholce and 
no-chol~e cosdlrlons ICRISAT t c n i r c  1982 










'Flgurn In parenthem arc mine iransformat~om 
Table 2 Elfcct of protsuon levels on stem borer (Chrlo par~ellw) ~rifetrt~on 
and y~cld lorr !a sorghum hybnd CSH I .  ICRISAT Centre 1982 and 1983 
D a d  hearts Haworable Grvn ylcld 
1'3 heads (kEIplol)t 
' r - Cdrborunn at sow~og and 15 30 and 45 DAE TI I Cubolunn at rowlog 
m d  I 5  and 30 DAE T, -Carbolunn at cowln#. and I 5  DAE 
T. - Carboiuran a t  rowlng T,- Untrutcd DAB -days  .f\cr emergence 
C ~ r b o l u r l n  at rowing ume applied In loll. dur  lha aop rmcrpd lppllcd 
n *hurl  
'I'131 I C  1 rows I r n  long Obrcrvdt 0:s tdkcn from m~ddle 4 rows only 
Table 3 Midge tmergencc from thru m~s lan l  and lno suwcpublc sorghum gcnolypet r l  
ICRISAT Centre (ntnv waron 1912) 
Da?r alter ~nlcstat~un 
- . -. -. - -- - - -. -.- - - - -- - -- - - 
I3  I6  I 7  IS I9 XI 21 22 23  24 2 5  26 Total 
Cult~var (no ol m~dgcr cmcrgcd,hmd) Rlcr 
AF.28 - - . -. - - - 9 9 4 - -  24 
IS-12666C - - 16 16 I! IS Y 7 5 3 1 3 37 
TAM-2566 - - -- .- - 1 9 8 3 4 5 2 4 5 0  
CSH-I 21 38 49 61 JI 34 33  10 9 6 - - I I J  
Swarnn - - 59 M 43 50 52 41 22 9 4 - 316 
Baxd on caged carheads ~nfcrml wth 60 midge fl~cs~crgc w~ lh  lhrce rcpl~cruonr 
HOST-PLANT RESISTANCE IN A 
SORGHUM PEST JIANAGEIIENT 
SYSTL\l 
By taking our present knowledge of the biology. 
population dynamics and levels and mechanisms of 
resistance into consideration, a simple pest manage- 
ment system for sorghum will be described, in which 
resistance as soon as resistant varieties or hybrids are 
available alone or in combination with other control 
means, can be utilized. The proposed pest manage- 
ment system is based on experiences and results 
obtained from Andra Pradesh and has to be modified 
for other parts of India. 
Resistant oarieties as a principal control method 
At present only midge rcsistance is a potential 
principal control element. Unfortunately, midge re- 
sistant varieties can only be of use in areas where 
headbugs are of little importance. For stem borer and 
shootfly, only moderate levels of rcsistance are avail- 
able. High levels of resistance would be most de- 
sirable to keep the pest below the economic threshold 
level. However, low levels of resistance may also be 
advantageous, because of the long term suppressive 
effect on the pest population. Sharma (1983) mod- 
elled the influence of susceptible, moderately resistant 
and resistant cultivar on the hypothetical population 
trends of the sorghum midge (Table 4). By the end of 
the first year the pest density in an area growing the 
susceptible variety would be 16 times greater than in 
an area growing the resistant variety. After another 
year the ratio would be 1:?10. Clearly, the larger the 
area, the greater the potential impact of a moderately 
resistant cultivar would be. The lower levels of 
shootfly rcslstancc may have a similar suppression 
ctfect on the post-monsoon season population 
bu~ld-up. 
The main disadvantage of relying solely on host- 
plant resistance is the development of new insect 
biotypes particularly where there are high levels of 
resistance. Examples of biotype development that 
have led to severe problems are the brown plant- 
hopper, N~lupuroa~a  lugem on rice in the Philippines 
and the chestnut gall wasp. Dryocosmw kuriphilw in 
Japan (Shimura, 1972). Biotypc development is also 
possible with sorghum insects and the situation 
should be closely watched to avoid similar disasters. 
Host-plant resistance cultural control 
Kharij  seacon (Table 5). In India there are two 
principal growing seasons for sorghum, the Kharif 
(monsoon season) and the Rabi season (post- 
monsoon season). The early sown Kharif sorghum 
crop is faced with low initial shootfly and stem borer 
populations that have survived the hot and dry 
season. The obvious recommendation is to plant as 
soon as the rains start, to avoid the higher insect 
populations that develop later (Fig. 1). Un- 
Table 4. Population increase of lorghum midge on a susceptible (CSH-I). 








Number of midpe fliefia 
CSH.1' IS-12664C0 DI-6514' 
l00t 100. 100. 
m 300 I00 
3600 900 100 
21.600 2700 IM) 
129.600 8100 100 
populatton (6V.) 25.149 I42 I 
' i f~dne ~ooulauon mult~oLn bv SIX Uma on CSH-I. and IS12664C and 
~ ~ . 6 i l i  arc two and s ix  t i m i  leu suxcprrble than CSH-I. under 00 choum 
sond~nons ~~pecuve ly  (Sharrna rr a/.. 1983). 
*The m ~ d g  populauon at h e  be@nnlng of rhe wason is assumed to bs 
IW r l ~ e ~  ha. 
:In c ~ c h  Scncratlon. lo; of  :he total populruoru 1s w u m d  to mler dtapm~se. 
Table 5 lnrcrt control schcme Idr K h ~ n f  rca$on wryhum (120 ~ J \ S  ro tnrtur~tyl 
Control measures 
. -. . - - - . . - . . - .- - 
Shoatflv Stem borer Mtdbe HcaJbu#s 
Planttng. 
Mtd June No control No  control High lcvri of Chern~cal control 
PCsILInCe 
Flowenng 
September Moderate ~ r ~ r t a n c t  
+ chemical control 
Planttng: 
Early July Moderate rntrunct  htodcrale r c s~ r t~ncc  As above As rborc 




General rscornmendauons removal of sorghum stalks and earherds from Ihc prcnous sealon. plough~ng of thc held8 
before planung and after hanest.  and untfom plantlnp over large areas reduces p u t  darnage 
fortunately. the monsoon season does not always 
provide adequate so11 moisture untll the mtddle of 
July. In t h ~ s  ituation, nsk taklng farmers sow early 
and others, who want to be on the safe side, plant 
later. Under such a staggered sowing sltuatlon, 
shootfly can build up to damaglng levels on the late 
sown crops. Stem borers are usually of little im- 
portance during June and July The farmers use 
sorghum stalks for fodder during the dry season. 
thereby reducing the diapausing population. This 
crop hygiene practice should be encouraged. In addi- 
tlon. the relatively longer period requlred for the 
complct~on of one stem borer generation (30 days) 
may result in a slower butld-up of the stem borer 
population. Therefore, if early sowing is poss~ble, 
shootfly and stem borer w~ll not cause major losses. 
When planting is late and staggered, moderate levels 
of shootfly and stem borer resistance will be of great 
help in suppressing population build-up. Chemical 
protection against shootfly may be needed and is 
discussed later. 
The traditional Indian land r a c e  of Kharif sor- 
ghum mature in 140-ISOdays. Flowering In these 
cultivars inevitably takes place under declining rain- 
fall conditions irrespective of planting date, thereby 
avoiding the optimum conditions for hcadbugs and 
midge (Fig. 1). The new high yielding varieties and 
hybrids, developed recently in India, mature in 
110-120 days (to avoid end season drought stress) 
and have no, or very low mistance to the major 
insect pests. If sown early, their flowering coincides 
with the best ecological cor~ditions for the build-up of 
mldye and headbugs (Ftg. I). It IS posslble to plant 
late to avoid headbug and m~dge problems urth such 
sorghums, but then the shootfly becomes a major 
problem and the available levels of reststance cannot 
cope with the population pressure. Therefore, midgc 
and headbug rcsislance IS most needed In early 
maturing cultlvars. Another optlon is to develop even 
shorter duratlon genotypes (90 days; Fig. I )  wh~ch 
would provide only a short period for the mrdge and 
headbug populat~ons to bulld up. especially if they 
were sown at the same time over large areas 
Unfortunately, grain weathering and grain moulds 
would cause major problems, because the gram 
would mature dunng the peak of the rainy season. 
Uniform and early sowings should help to avoid 
the shootfly and stem borer problem but. for sor- 
ghums with durations of I20 days, resistance to 
midge and headbugs will be essential in high nsk 
areas. Under late and staggered sowings, the low 
levels of resistance found against shootfl). and stem 
borer w~l l  have to be combined with high levels of 
resistance against midgc and headbugs. 
Rabi season (Table 6). The traditional land races of 
rabi sorghum and modem vanetics and hybnds are 
of shorter duration (120 days). They ut~lize stored sot1 
moisture adequately and flower, depending on the 
planting tlme, by the end of January or February 
under relatively low temperature conditions (mean 
20°C). Planting t a k a  place in September and October 
when shootfly and stern borer are present in fairly 
high densities. The adjustment of planting times to 
avoid these insect pests is therefore not poss~ble. 
Tdbk 6 Insect control vherne for Rah season sorghum (120 days ro maturity) 
Control mcuum 
- 
Shoorfly Sem born M~dge Headbup 
Planung 
Mld Sepvmber Modcrate mulance Moderate rcusuocc Nom Nooc 
'+ c h m d  control + chm~ul cooml 
Flouenng 
Jan ~ a r y  
Pldntlng 
Octcl-cr Same rbow Sdme Y above Moderate to Chnn~d 
hgh levels control 
I.'ou:nny or rca~sllnce 
F:o:uiry 
Temperatures and stored moisture decrease Rcsisranr culrivars and biological conrrol 
progressively from October onwards. Slower crop Resistant vaneties are hiyhly compattblc \cith blo- 
establishment is therefore experiencd at late plant- lodcal control !hey usually do not interfere 
tng. As mentioned earlier shootfly and stem borer the natural of pest species, 
problems increase in such situations. Therefore, early A number of predators and parasites have been 
planting in ~cptember is desirable, and at least. reported feeding on shootfly, hcadbugs. stem borcr 
moderate to high levels of shootfly and stem borer and midge, especially the last two. The impact of their 
rcsistance arc g e q u i d  for rabi sorghums, combined. hosts is not well known. Certain stem borer resistance if necessary, with insecticide protection. Sorghum may increase the cficiency of some planted in mid-September flowen by mid-January natural enemies. First instar larvae of borers are 
when midge and headbugs are of less importance. disorientated by chemicals in the surface waxes of because of comparatively low air temperature (13-C sorghum stems (Woodhead , I / . ,  1983). This may 
minimum, 25'C maximum). Late October ~ landngs  prolong their exposure to natural enemies. There 
the end of February could be a similar effect when second and third 
temperatures are higher (15°C minimum, 33°C maxi- instan move from the whorl to bore into the base o l  
mum) and r.h. ranges from 35 to 80:. Under these the stem. An increase in time required to bore into 
conditions midge and headbugs can reach damaging harder stems may expose the larvae for longer periods levels. Although we do not yet know the economic to parasites and 
damage threshold levels, more than In a mixed cropping situation the combined benefit 
resistance may be needed. of resistance and biological control may be even 
Rabi season sorghums d~ould  have higher levels of greater, because of the possibility that there will be a 
shootfly and stem borer resistance since adjustment greater diversity of biological control i n  the 
of planting time cannot work at this time of the year. vicln,ty, 
In case of late plantings, midge and headbug re- 
sistance would be beneficial. In addition good crop 
management, removal of debris and uniform sowing CONCLUSION 
over large areas could supplement the pest reduction 
~ o s t - p l a n t  resistance has a key role to play in the 
achieved by the levels of resistance presently available implementation of an  IPM system i n  sorghum, ne 
against shootfly. stem borer and midge. present levels of resistance could be utilized provided 
Hosl-p/anr resjs,ance jn combjnarion wjrh insecrjcjc/es a breeding eKort is lo 
rcsistance into breeding stocks with better agronom- 
Since insect resistance in modern sorghum varieties ical background, L~~~~ levels of shootfly and stem 
and hybrids has not yet reached the state of practical borer resistance can be supplemented with cultural 
use (except for midge), the combination and chemical control measures, For midge it remains 
resistance levels and insecticide application has not to be seen whether chemical control is for 
been fully tested. Jotwani el  ul. (1978) reported that levels of resistance arc fairly high. As long 
there was only a marginal increase in yield when stem as no resistant sources are found against hcadbugs, borer resistant cultivars were protected by dropping control may be 
endosulhn granules into the plant whorl 25 and 35 
 he relative advantages of short and long duration days after sowing. This may also be an indication that and hybrids should be explored in 
stem tunnelling, whtch was prevented adds only to insect and disease attack. 
marginally to yield loss. For shootfly under late sown 
conditions during Kharif and during Rabi when the 
shootfly and stem borer population is high, even REFERENCES 
moderately resistant varietiw lo protect* Adkisson p. L. and Dyck V. A. (1980) Rc~irtanl varieties in (Tables 5 and 6). Seed treatment with carbofuran to pefc managmen1 systems. In Brctding P/onrr Resic~mce 
reduce "dead heart" formation is the recommended I ~ ~ , . ~ ,  (~dit,.d by ~ ~ ~ ~ l l  F. ti. and Jenninm p. R.), 
practice in Maharashtra (Srivastava and Jotwani. pp. 233-251. Wiley. New York. 
1981). Dabrowski 2. T. md Kidiaval E. L. (1983) Resistance of 
Although midge resistance levels have been demon- some sorghum line to the spotted stalk borer Ch~lo  
strated to be fairly high, we do not know how parrtllw under western Kenya conditions. Imecl Sci. 
resistant genotypes will behave under different eco- Rppiic. 4 
logical conditions, c~~~~~~~~ with lo,,, levels of Dogget H. (1972) Breeding for resistance to mrghum 
shootfly in Uganda. In Proeredings of the Inrrmo~iond 
resistance, but otherwise favourable characteristiu Sympodw, on conlrol of Sorghwn ShoorPy (Edilcd by be protected with pesticides when sub Jotwan, M. G. and Younp W. R), pp. 192-201. Oxford jected to high pest populations (Tables 5 and 6). and 1 9 3  fiblilhing co., New Delhi. 
As discussed above, an important charactiristic of international Crop Research Institute for the Semi-Arid 
sorghum varieties with onlv ~ a r t i a l  resistance is their Tro~icr (ICRISAT) (1982) Annuul Rcporl. Potanchew 
ability to slow down po-p;lation build-ups. This 
feature will prolong the time required by tht pests to 
reach the economic threshold level. Consequently the 
number of sprays can be reduced accordingly. In 
sorlnun. uc are still far irom knowing what long 
term impact our resistance levels wll have on the 
butld-up of populattons. More research is also needed 
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